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GEORG E HARVEY

S GUEST AT A

HOUET GIN
IN MANCHESTER

American Ambassador to
England Outlines Formu-

la for the National Policy
of the United States

HIS VIEWSSUMMED
UP IN SIX POINTS

Avoid Entan:',lin;z Alliances,
Cultivate and Maintain a
Concert of Europe, Are

Recommended

Manchester, Kngland, Nov. ?t

(by the Associated Press). Cloorge
Harvey, tne American ambassador,
as the guest of honor at a Thanks-
giving dinner of Anglo-Americ-

society tonight, outlined in sis
points what he considered a good
f rnnila for the national policy ot
the rnile.l States. The points
given by Mr. Harvey were:

First, to center the strength ot
tho republic by just legislation aud
economy at: home.

Second, to preserve to the na-

tions of the world the blessings of
poneie.

Third, to strive to cultivate and
maintain a concer'. of Kuropc.

Fourth, to noid needless and en-

tangling engagements.
Fifth, to acknowledge- the equal

rights of nil nations.
Sixth, the foreign policy of the

t'nited Slates should ,nhvays bo
inspired ty love of freedom.

to Toast
Mr. Harvey, who responded to

the toast "Cordial Relations," said
a very few words would comprise
a comprehensively adequate re-

sponse.
"Thu relations between Oreat

ltritain and tho United States,
both between governments) anet
peoples, ought to bo cordial, and
they arc," he said.

"They should continue to be
cordial, and they shall. What
more need bo said? Tho toast
bus been proposed and the

has been given. Argument
is unnecessary. Tho assertion is)

accepted and the incident id
clewed."

But having tersely disposed ot
tho subject of tho toast, Mr. Har-
vey proceeded to comment ntsonw
length on the present Industrial
situation as compared with thtt
period immediately following tlto
Napoleonic wars. Ho emphasized
that although conditions now ad-

mittedly were bad. they're vastly
better, both in fact and promise,
than obtained for "fifteen long,
dreadful years'" following the Na-

poleonic wars.
Trade Conditions

Speaking of trade conditions
and exchange rates, ho showed a
list of figures, showing an Im-

provement. Ho declared that 2,000
pounds would buy more food-
stuffs now than 2,000 pounds
would have bought a year ago.

The chase of the pound sterling
after tho dollar hud been a fas-
cinating one, and although tho
pace of tho pound sterling had
somewhat slackened last summer,
its stride had been resumed and
the goal, parity, although hardly
within striking distance, neverthe-
less was in sight. "The day when
it ba.s been reached," tho ambas-
sador continued, "will Indeed be a
happy day and worthy of celebra-
tion on both sides of the Atlantic.

"We want all the peoplo of tho
world to make money, to make
our money, If they can, by work,
but not by lying down or by
pleading tho baby act. Undo Sam.
resembles tho deity In one respect,
at any rate; he prefers to help
those who will at least try to help
themselves.

"The United States has become
what has been called a creditor
nation. What of it? Sho wan u.

debtor, and a very hard working
debtor through many generations.
It is not a crimo to bo a creditor,
is it ? I ask you Englishmen; yon
ought to know. If It is. beware)
of the hereafter.

Have 1 In mod Their Wenhli
"Great Britain has been, and

Sir (loorgo Paish demonstrated
tho other day, after having pro-
vided for all her obligations, still
is far and away the greatest cred- -
Itor nation of tho world. That's
tight; that's as it should be. Tou
sturdy, capable, far-seei- Eng-
lishmen have fairly earned jrourwealth and are justjy entitled to
keep it or to use it ns you see fit.
We quite humbly, but somewhat
firmly, claim a like privilege."

EASTER ISLAND IS A

HORRIBLE PLACE TO

LIVE, SAYS SCIENTIST
.

Loudon, Nov. 30. Easter Island,
tho laud of mystery of the Foitth
Pacific, virtually devoid of vege-
tation and without bird life of any
kind, is a horrible place to live,

to a New Zealand scientist,
who is now In London after c five
months stay on the islanel.

No trees grow on Easter Island
because it lacks water and tho
heavy winds wreck them. No birel-- t

livo there because there uro no
worms in the dry soil; there nre
no mosquitos, but this lack ts inoro
than compensated by vicious local
flies.

Tlio island Is triangular, 12 miles
by nlio by seven, and is rrnioto
from tho track ot ships. Two hun-
dred Polynesian, inhabit it, and
Ihey suffer perpetually from hun-
ger, according to the investigator,
who is Professor J. Macmillan
Brown.

It is famous for its high carved
stone images, the origin of which
never has been determined. Pro-
fessor Brown says the island can-
not have been long inhabited. H9
fixes 1600 as the date of the first
settlers, and consequently ol tho
setting up of the strange stone
gods. It was first sighted by white
men in 1GSS, and first explored
in IT:;, when it hud 3,000

Tiger" Is Also Driven to

the Former President's!
Old Home and Is Shown1

Through the House

Springfield, 111.. Nov. 30.

Georges Clemenceau bared his
aged head at the tomb ot Abra-

ham Lincoln today and paid trib-

ute to him as "one of the greatest
men that ever lived."

"After tho very appropriate and

moving words I have heard I

hardly dare say more," ha said.
"Don't believe I cams hero to

try to consecrate such a memory."
Quoting from Lincoln's Gettys-

burg spcorh, be said he hoped,
in the words of Lincoln, rather to
bo consecrated, that what remain-
ed to him of his life might bo de-

voted to the service ot mankind.
"Let me say no more. Here

one of the greatest men that
ever lived, all my heart goes out
to America and tho great man
she produced," he said.

Uiilcrs .Marbled Hall
Before he tqu.ke, bareheaded, In

tho cold mist b.neatli tho leaden
skies that '.overhung Oakridgc
cemetery, tho tiger entered the
marbled hall beneath the tall,
plain Lincoln shaft, and laid a
wreath on the sarcophagus be-

neath which the martyred Lincoln
lay.

Ho said no word, stood motion-
less for a moment, laid tho wreath
and walked silently out. At the
end of bis speech, Cieinenceau
was asked by former United
.Ntat?s Senator Lawrence Y. Sher-
man, master' of ceremonies, to
dedicate another wreath as his
tribute to a dead soldier eif the
Rainbow division, which went
first, to France.

"This is my tribute to the
American soldier," Clemenceau
said, placing his hand on the
wreath. Jlr, Sherman then an-
nounced that it was to be laid on
tho feravo of Otis t Humphrey,
son of tho late Federal Judge J.
Otis Humphrey, who died 'last
night of pneumonia. Humphrey
will be buried tomorrow in oak-ridg- e.

In the shadow of tho Lin-
coln shaft.

Tho tiger's train reached Spring-
field from Chicago at 3 o'clock.
Despite the inclement weather a
crowd of several thousand per-
sons greeted him at tho station.

Ho was driven to Lincoln's old
home, where he was shown
through the house by Mrs. Mary
Edwards Brown, whoso grand-
mother was a sister of Lincoln's
wife,

Is T're'scnlod a Pen
She presented him with a pen

made from wood from the floor
of Lincoln's old home and showed
him, among other things, the sofa
on which Lincoln courted his
wife.

i "Ha." exclaimed the tiger with
a smile.

Then fihe showed him a photo-
graph ot the hotel In which Lin-
coln and bis wife lived for a time
after their marriage, explaining
that they paid only "four dollars
a week for room and board for
two."

"Have you any like) It now?"
Clemenceau asked with a smile.

Before ho left, he wrote his
name in tho guest book and shook
hands with Mrs. Brown, thankingher cordially for acting as his
guide. Then the procession drove
slowly to Oakridgo cemetery,
where the tiger was escorted in to
the Lincoln relic room and was
shown about by Herbert W. Fay,
custodian, and one of the great-
est authorities on Lincoln.

Thero ho signed another visit-
ors "book" and was presented
with a piece of wood taken from
the Lincoln home and an original
photograph.

NATIONALIZATION OF
RAILROADS IN ERIN

BEING CONSIDERED

Dublin, Nov. 11. Tho commis-
sion appointed by tho Irish gov

iernment to Inquire into the work-lin- g

of Irish railways has just re-- !

ported, with one dlssentin ; vote, iu
favor of the nationalization of the
railways by the state. It is

however, that theman-- j
agement bo not in the hands of a

'Stute minister, but by u. nutional
railway board representing various
interests, including laoor.

The present value of the entire
railway slock in Ireland is esti-
mated as between twenty-fiv- e and
thirty millions pounds sterling
which, it Is suggested, should be
acquired by a tribunal that would
issue bonds nt reasonable interest
and redeemable from a sinking
fund In installments every ten
years. Tho project of nationaliza-
tion, however, has been broadly
criticized: It is not popular.

Tho Irish railways are at pres-
ent being run uneler difficulties.
During tho war fares were raised
100 per cent, although tho Increase
In Kngland was only 7.') per cent.
This has now been reduced to 60
per cent wlillo the Irish 100 per
cent increase remains unaltered.

VILLA DECLINES TO

WRITE HIS MEMOIRS

Mexico City, Nov. 30. Pancho
Villa, erstwhllo bandit and now fl

gentleman farmer in tho state of
Durango, has declined to write his
memoirs, although an American
publishing company is said to have
offered him $00,000 for the manu-

script.
Villa is reported to have told, the

publishers that ho has no deslr'o to
perpetuato tho story of his adven-
tures, but rather prefers that bis
children, now small, hear ot their
father's exploits as a rancher and
benefactor.

SPECTATORS INJURED
Wichita, Kans., Nov. SO. Scores

ot spectators at the Frlends-Fair-mou- nt

football game were injured
here today when a portion of the
grandstand collapsed. Only a few
were removed to hospitals with
serious injuries. The collapse

when tho crowd rose when
Friends scored a Jouchoown.

Gale: Score of Passen

gers and Crew Injured

New York, Nov. 30. Swept for-

ward by a 120-mil- o an hour gale,
nt over the bridge

and threw spray over the funnels,
crashed tnrougn portnoies rim
rlnnra nf 11m fitpfimshin President
Wilson Tuesday, and brought in
jury to a score of tier passenseia
and crew.

Captain Roberto Stuperioh, com-

mander of tho vessel in today from
Trieste, said the storm was the
most furious in his experience.

Tho storm began last Monday,
but did not attain its greatest fury
until 'rnesrtnv morning. A big
wave stove in port lights, wrecked
a glass of two-Inc- h thickness in mo
bridge, injuring Captain Etture
Zar, former commander, and bat-

tered down a door leading to the
main salon. It swept a haif score
passengers before it, flinging them
down the vessel's grand staircase.
Commander G. B. Bernardelli,
roval Italian navy, and Miss Clare
Wary Frank of Washington, receiv-
ed severe injuries.

Captain Kar enme here to take
commnnd ot the steamship Martha
Washington, formerly of the

line, which was
seized for transport service during
the war. He commanded the ship
for four years before the war.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

GRID TITLE ION

BY UTAH ELEVEN

University Defeats the Ag-

gies, H to 0; Conditions
Unfavorable Due to a

Heavy Snowfall

Salt Lake City Utah, Nov. 3 0.

Tho University of Utah won tho
Rocky mountain conference foot-
ball championship today by defeat-
ing the Utah Agricultural college
team by a score of 14 to 0. Condi-
tions were greatly vnfavorable to
the game, a heavy snow having
fallciii. eariy.jtlils uvorntnjr.-- -

The teams were well matched,
although Utah showed occasional
flashes of both defensive and of-

fensive. The first Utah score enmo
in the first quarter when the Ag
gies fumbled in tho shadow of their
own goal posts and a Crimson play-- !

er scooped the pigskin up and ran
about twelve yards for a score.

The second tally was the result
of a run from punt forma-
tion by Whitney during tho third
quarter. Captain Neil Smith kick-
ed goal on both occasions.

The Aggies attempted a forward
pass offensive during the second
period but Utah men inter-
cepting or blocking them most of
tho time.

SMUGGLERS USE

NEW SCHEME OF

i irmnrt niiiiiiinn
UUHllNb

Prohibition Agents Are Con

fronted With New Prob-

lems Almost Daily Along
the Rio Grande

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 30. Smug-
glers aro still inventing new
schemes to get liquor from the
wot side of the Rio Grande to the
dry side, according o prohibition
agents.

One new scheme has just been
unearthed. Smugglers in Juarez
have the numbers of all automo-
biles which are rented, without
drivers. When they see a driver,
less rent car parkeet m Tuarez they
load it with liquor, filling under-
neath the back seat and in other
hiding places all tho liquor it will
hold. Tho person who rented the
car takes it back across the river
and delivers the car to the com-
pany. One of the smugglers cross-
es the lino, roes to the company,
drives the liquor loaded vehicle to
a hiding place and unloads it.

They have been working this
schemo in comparative safety for
months, officers say. There is
practically no danger to this kind
of smuggler. Tho innocent renter
unconsciously takes the risk of
bringing the liquor across the
bridge. Tho company unknowing-
ly runs the risk of having his cur
confiscated, and the sly smugglerdrives only a few blocks and un-
loads his wet goods.

Few cars nre searched at the
bridge. Federal' officers have
"snotters" among bartenders, and
"tipsters" among men who loaf in
barrooms. They "tip" the officers
off to nearly every attempt nt
smuggling. "A man with a grerm
cap has a pint on him." one will
telephone. "Watch a car with two
men, one with a .mustache; they
have two quarts in the back scat."
says another. And another will
be: "Car No. " is coming.

Enemies of men who frequent
Juarez on business have caused
some law-abidi- men trouble.
They will hove a bottle of liquor
smuggled into their car. nnd hnvr
one of the tipsters telephone offi-
cers nt tho bridge. Mexican citi-
zens with enemies have thus been
"framed" also.

Officers ndvise persons to look
In their tool boxes and underneath'
automobile seats for liquor while
their car slows down at the Mexi-
can customs house, just before ret-
ting on the international brldee.
"in. middle of which is the

gressman Illinois
for More Than 25 Years

Washington, Nov. 30. Repre-
sentative Junies 11. Mann, of Illi-

nois, died at his homo here to-

night after a brief illness.
Mr. Mann, who had served for

a quarter of a century as a mem-

ber of the house, was stricken a
week ago, first with a chill. Pneu-
monia developed, his condition
became desperate and the end
came at 11:15 o'clock.

"Wit Ii li i in ut the end were Mrs.
Maun and the physicians. Jt was
said tli ut although lie had recent-
ly passed two restless nights, his
condition did nut definitely de-

velop for the worse until 1 o'clock
this afternoon. Ho rallied slightly
at li o'clock .but again suffered a
relapse and sank rapidly.

No plans were made for the fu-

neral tonight but it was said that
tho scrgeant-at-orm- s at the house
would be communicated with to-
morrow to assist in making the
arrangements. it is understood
that a funeral service 'in Chicago
is in contemplation and that Mr.
Mann will he buried there besides
his son. who died four years ago.
He is survived' only by the widow.

SOVIET OFFICIALS
IN RUSSIA TIRE OF

LONG WORKING HOURS

Moscow, Nov. 30. Night work,
which was so popular among tnu
soviet comissuis and various gov-
ernment chiefs when communism
was at its height, is gradually dis-

appearing as part of the program
of the new economic policy. The
work of tho various officials has
been distributed in part to others,
and it is no longer necessary lor
them to labor filtccn unit eighteen
hours out ot every twenty-tou- r.

Nikolai l.t'iiinc. tho premier,
since his return to office alter a
six months' rest in tho country
made necessary by Illness, occa-
sionally works in the evenings, but
not all tho night as formerly.
George Tchitchi-rin- , commissar of
foreign affairs, who in tho old days
never finished work until 5 or 6

o'clock in the morning--
, also works

in the evenings seven days a week,
but. he usually finishes uioi'K to-

ward midnight.
"

Generally speaking, official of-

fice hours nowadays are from 10
or 11 o'clock In the morning to 'J

or 10 o'clock at t.lglu, ' With u f w

hours off in tho lalu afternoon for
dinner.

CENTER COLLEGE WINS
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

UNIVERSITY, 42 TO 0

Danville, Ky Nov. :i0. Centro
College smothered Cnivcrslty of
South Carolina I:! to 0 In Ken-
tucky's premier Thanksgiving fool-ba- ll

game here today.
Centre used tho aerial game

most effectively and completed 14

forward passes for an average gain
of ID yards.

Centre's score' represented tlx
touchdowns, Willi goal kicked safe-
ly for each. Loinmon kicked lour
goals after touchdown and Cap-
tain Huberts accounted for the

two.

U. S. FORCES ON THE

RHINE WILL RETURN

HOME, IT IS RUMORED

Cublcn'z, Nov. SO. Notwith-

standing the fact that no official
information to the effect lias been
received here, a rumor that tho
American troops on tho Khine are
soon going home was again circu-
lated today.

s

While anxiously awaiting defin-
ite news, the soldiers did not allow
their nnxiety to interfere with their
celebration of Thanksgiving. Kaces,
two football games and a boxing
match, together with the usual hol-

iday dinners, figured in the day's
program.

Major General Henry' T. Allen,
In a Thanksgiving message, urged
tho troops to work for "peace and
harmony."

DENVER UNIVERSITY
DEFEATED BY AGGIES

Denver, Colo., Nov. 80. Playing
old fashioned football, the Colo-

rado Aggies crushed Denver uni-
versity's football hopes In the fina'
game of the season here today,
winning a brilliant game, 27 to 6.

The Aggies only occasionally re-

sorted to aerial football, for they
found Denver unable to hold their
smashing rushes off tackle and
around the ends, "n one occasion
they carried tho ball straight down
tho field after the kickoff, to a
touchdown. Denver's lone touch-
down anio early in the game, eoon
after the Aggies had scored.

PAL M0RAN DEFEATED
BY BOBBY BARRETT

Philadelphia, Nov. 30. Bobby
Barrett, of Clinton Heights, Pa.,
defeatel" Pal Moran of New Or-

leans, In an eight-roun- d boxing
bout here today. The first three
rounds were even, after which
Barrett took 1he lead.

Alexander Hart, Cleveland, de-
feated Johnny Dundee, New York.

Hennle Pass. Philadelphia, de-
feated Hilly Mascot, New York.

Johnny l'rown, England, defeat-
ed Martin Judge, Philadelphia.

Joe TiplitH, Philadelphia, defeat-
ed Shamtts O'Brien, New York.

AUTO HACK POSTPONED
Beverly Hills Speedway, Loa

Angeles, Nov. 80 The final cham-
pionship automobile race of the
1922 season of tho American Au-
tomobile association, to have been
held here today, was postponed at
the start on account of rain. The
250-mil- e race will bo run nest
Sunday, speedway officials

President, Secretary Wal-

lace and 12 Republican
Senators Hold Conference
and Map Out Plans

WILL BE PUT BEFORE

CONGRESS AT ONCE

Utilization of the Federal
Farm Loan Board for Ex-

tending Relief' Is Proposal
in Brief

Washington, Nov. 30 (by tho As-

sociated Press.) The new admin-
istration program for immediate
financial relict to farmers was
formulated and practically perfect-
ed today today at n conference be-

tween President Harding, Secre-
tary Wallace iind 12 republican
senators headed by Senator Wat- -'

son of Indiana. It will bo put be-

fore congress at once and pressed
with the full force of the admin-
istration.

Broadly the plans begin together
in one administration thu approved
portion of various relief measures
thready pending in congress and
contains also provisions to make
the intended relief available to the
small farmer ns well as to the
large cattle raisers and small
grain growers.

Keep Dinner Waiting
The conference was arranged by

Senator Watson, who has been
making an active survey of the
question of relief, it was preced-
ed by a series of conferences be-

tween Secretary Wallace and de-

partment of agriculture experts.
Todav President Harding kept his
Thanksgiving dinner waiting while
he heard the perrected program
outlined and gave his general ap-

proval.
The plan proposes to utilize the

federal farm loan board us the
agency through which the relief Is

to be given. The details of the
financing have been practically
worked out. The general purpose
is larger and more liberal credits
and cheaper interest rates. The
opinion of those participating in
the conferenco was that while the
Wrar Finance corpcration had been
ot great value In all excepting the
stressed conditions of agriculture,
hf cauae of certain limitations it
did not reach down to the average
email farmer who raises a few cat-

tle or has small quantities of grain. nnVirn- - R uIne the - federal
farm loan board as the agency to
carry out tne pian 01 jiuum-uit-

, i"
new administration plans to pro-

pose to make the government re-

lief available directly to the email
farmers who need it.

Whole Subject Discussed,
fru .hnln cnhlr-r- t iif f.nrm relief

work was discussed exhaustively
but the marketing pruniem war
touched upon only in a general
way. The general opinion at the
conference was that to extend the
program now to include so com-

plex and much controverted a sub-

ject as competitive market would
only servo to delnv tho immediate
object of relief. The president wns
told that the pressing need was to
have ut once financial aid
to thoucands of farmer who face
mortgage foreclosures been use

they are unable to dispose of their
cattle and crops without losses.

The senr.tors gave their approval
to the program and pledged their
support for its immediate consid-

eration in congress.

ANOTHER, PAYMENT OF

INCOME AND PROFITS
TAXES DUE ON DEC. 15

Washington. Nov. 30 The treas-

ury issued a reminder tonight that
another payment o income and
profits taxes is due December 15.

It estimated, a formal statement
said, that the payment would
bring in about If 275,000,000.

Not all of tho payment, how-
ever, will bo In cash as under the
optional forms of payment per-
mitted, taxpayers may turn in, in
addition to cashier checks, either
treasury certificates of indebted-
ness maturing December 13, or
tfi per cent Victory notes wheth-
er or not they have been called
for redemption. Approximately
$200,000,000 ot the certificates of
indebtedness mature on the tax
paying date, the statement said.

Besides the certificates of in-

debtedness maturing December 15,
the treasury must take care of
about $700,000,000 In Victory
notes which have been called for
redemption on the same date.

NUNCIO IS REQUESTED
- TO PROTEST AGAINST

FURTHER EXECUTIONS

Rome. Nov. 30. According to
the Glornale Italia, Popo Pius lias
requested the nuncio ut Iierne to
make protest tonight to former
Premier VonizelOs of Greece
against further executions-o- for-

mer public officials in Athens.
The Vatican will also make a di-

rect protest to the Greek govern-
ments, the news advises.

WEATHER
FORECAST.

Denver. Nov. 30. Now Mexico:
Fair Friday, colder extreme east
portion. Kattirday fair.

Arizona:, Fair Friday, somewhat
warmer. Saturday fair.

IA)CATj rkportConditions for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature 4 ft

Lowest 32
Kange ..11
Mean ...31
Humidity at 6 a. m 66
Humidity at 6 p. in 72
Precipitation Trace
Wind velocity D6

Direction of wind Northeast
Character of day ....Cloudy

New York, Nov. Z". By rop
Ernest Thaily, 20, switchboard

Irwhie iciq .leinriterl the
'Theodore N. Yall gold medal for
'noteworthy public servie and $r.u0
in cash for unusual service during

'the flood at Pueblo on Juno 19.
11121.

Mrs. Josephine D. Pryor, chief
Operator at Pueblo, was awarded

ja silver medal and for unus-
ual service (I'lnnc; the, 1VI21 flood,

Thady maintained coii.munica-!(io- n

while the ising river waters
'poured into tlic telephone bund-
ling. When ih" lights failed, he
.Improvised lamps so that the op
erators coutii remain at vvorK,

lie aK saved reionls essential
Ho the service,

A silver modal with SCT.o also
ivvn.s awarded to Mi-- s Yerda Kny
iTownley, chief operator. V'reeport.
Tev., for unusual service a

'gull' coast storm June 1',i-- '.. and
j!o Miss Etta Wilcox, t ope;a- -

tor. Williams, la., for riding to ar
:i'i.iacene eown io s.oec- .4" ii.iihi

jnfler bank robbers h. all
wires in her vilku'o, .1 1.12 I.

DEMOCHA TS

FIGHT THE DYER

BILL'S ADOPT

Senate Opponents Prepared
to Resume Their Filibus-

ter Against the Anti-Lynchi-

Measure

Washington. Nov, SO. Senate
democrats, ret reshed by the holi-

day re.--t, announced tonight, that
they wero fully prepared to resume
tomorrow their filibuster against
the bill. Republican
leaders indicated that tho majority
was equally prepared to continue
its fight in ot the measure.
The only ejtteslioti, accordingly,
seemed to be whether tho filibuster
would be broken by tho end ot the
extra session.

Whether sine die adjournment
would be taken lojnorrow night by
Joint resolution, if whether the
extra session, ho far as the senate
Is Concerned, would lapse Into iho
regular session Monday noon a
a matter about which lenders to-

night hail nuule-- no decision. House
lenders were understood to be g

a resolution for sine die
adjournment of both houses to-

morrow night and republican lead-

ers in the senate indicated such n

proposal would bo acceptable to
them.

Democratic senators said they
had in store a number of moves
designed to prevent the senate
from taking up tho
bill. Senateir Harrison of Missis-

sippi, ono of, the democratic floor
leaders in tho filibuster, said he
and his colleagues had just begun
to fight.

"Tuesday, when tie started the
filibuster, tho republicans suc-

ceeded, ufter four hours, in getting
tho Journal of tne previous nay an-- ,
proved," ho udde'd. "yesterday,
the republicans wero unable toj
get even this much done and they
will be doing well tomorrow to get
started on the Journal ot weenies-- ,

day's session."

Oil AWARDED!

BOUT OH A FDUL

II 8TH SESSION

St. Paul Boxer Recognized
as World's Middleweight
Champion; Dave Rosen- -

berger Is Disqualified

New York. Nov. "0. Mike
O'Dowd of St. Paul won on a foul
in the eighth round of a sehed-ule- d

bout here today with
Have Rosenberg of New York'.

Rosenberg was elis(iialified for hit-

ting low after two minutes and -- S

seconds of fighting in the eighth
round. O'Dowd was leading by n

wide margin when the bout ended.
The judges' decision awarding

the bout to O'Dowd gives him the
recognition ci' the. New York r'tnte
Athletic commission as nrld's
middleweight champion.

Rosenberg twice had been warn-
ed bv Referee Patsy Haley in the
eighth round, when suddenly
O'Dowd crumpled up and sank to
the floor. Referee Haley immedi-

ately disqualified Rosenberg and
the bout wns awarded to the St.
Paul boxer by the judges.

Immediately after the bout Dcp-ut- v

Boxing Commissioner Harry
Riirchill ordered that Rosenberg's
share of the receipts be withheld,
pending an investigation by the
athletic, commission.

O'Dowd outfought and
Rosenberg nil the way, scor-

ing a knockdown in Hie third
round, when Refer Haley wns
forced to warn the New Yorker for
hitting low.

O'Dowd had a big lead and was
still going stroii

WILDCATS DEFEATED

BY RICE INSTITUTE

Houston, Texas, Nov. 30. Rice
got away to enough of a start in
tho first half of the gamo with
Arizona here tod. y tn n'.rt a 14 to
7 victory. After the ti- -- half,
neither sida a Mo t- score.

Rice plnyed ,i tb fens,v game in
tho second hnl!" and the onslaughts
ot the visitors failed to niako uny
points.

j

Above Covertly ' jtid Mrs.

George W. P. h Hetow, U.S.

McCluskey.

(By Central Pr.jsiO.
Phoenix, Ariz., Nov'..-30- . Exten-

sive travel and exiwriences gained
as United States minister to Siam
have given George P. Hunt,
governor-elec- t of Arizona, a broad-
er view of life than when he serv-
ed thrice before as chief executivo
of the .Sunshine i?tate.

This was the answer he gave
when asked if be intended to carry
on the radical program he adopted
when he wns previously head of
the state.

"While T do not intend to
my libeial policy I will

continue it,"- said the governor-elec- t,

who gained a national rep-
utation by his prison reform policy.

"My sympathy is with the un-

derdog," he asserted.
Although tho newly elected gov-

ernor will not go into office until
the first of the year be has already
announced his appointment of pri-
vate secretary. In naming If. S.

McCluskey, president of the state
federation of labor and editor of
the Labor Journal, Hunt made
clear that the laboring man and
thoso in sympathy with them would
have place in the official family.

"I am not against corporations,
but 1 will fisrht to the last ditch
against corporate control of poll-tic- s

or of government," ho de-

clared.
The governor-elec- t is urging the

immediate development of Ihe Iia- -

THANKSGIVING'S--
.

TRUE SPIRIT IS

SERVIGE-TO.- 1

Presbyterian Minister
Preaches to Large Con- -'

gregation at Union Serv-- ;

ice; Collection for Poor

Union Thanksgiving services at
the Central Avenue Methodist
church, south, yesterday morning
were so largely attended that many

'persons were compelled to stand.
Pastors of the
churches expressed themselves as
pleased to note that large nuni-- j

bcrs of Albuquerque people observe
Thanksgiving day In the spirit in
which it was founded by the early
colonists of New Kngland, and not
merely as a holiday and occasion

' for a big dinner.
Rev. Charles H. McKean of the

First Presbyterian church, deliv-
ered the sermon. Mr, McKean de-

clared that the spirit of Thanks-
giving is personal, rather than gen-
eral, each individual returning
thanks for the blessings that he
has He said that people
should be thankful, however, not
so much for tho material tilings
they possess but for what they
have been able tn do ffir others.
The true spirit of Thanksgiving is
service, ho said. Mr. McKean
called attention to the things for
which the country and the com-

munity have reason to be thankful,
among which nre material pros-
perity, peace, and the spirit of
frnternily; existing between tho
United Slntes and other countries.

The Thanksgiving collection,
amounting to $61.06. 'will be given
to the board of charities to be used
for the relief of the poor.

Ministers present at the services
were Kcv. A. M. Knudsen,
of th English Lutheran church;.
Rev. T. F. Harvey, pastor of tho
First. Baptist church: Rev. Willard
A. Guy. pustor of the First Chris-
tian church: Rev. X,. L. (laines.
pnstor of tho Na'.arene church;
Rev. n, Jt. Shoemaker, who is sup-
plying the pulpit ot the First Con-

gregational church; Rev. C. C. Hig-be- c,

' pastor of the Methodist
church, south, and Rev. Mr. Mc-

Kean.
Music wns furnished by chorus

composed of members of the ch'iirs
of several of the city churches.
A solo was sung by J. A. lond.

COUNTERFEIT BANK
OF ENGLAND NOTES

CIRPULATED ,N U- - S'

Chicago,' Nov. SO. The Illinois
Bankers association has warned
Illinois banks to be careful in ac-

cepting Bank of England notes,
especially the 60 and 100 pound
denominations, as the secret serv-
ice hag informed the association
that counterfeit Bank of England
notes are about to be passed in this
part of the country. The associa-
tion was informed that notes wera
printed on water-mnrke- d paper,
thinner than the genuine, and were
being passed by unknown rerions
on the west coast.

moiid creek power project on the
ground that the mines need this
cheap power li;ht away.

"Thu mines will stand the finan-
cing. 1 want f; see them prosper
for as they benefit so will the
state," said Hunt, who appreciates
the vote, of confidence given him
by tho state on his return frojn
foreign service.

His home on McDowell road,
which Is one ot the show places of
Phoenix, abounds with interesting
gifts from the far east presented
by royalty when in the service of
the government.

He, however, rejoices once more
to bo among his own people, and
Mrs. Hunt is frank in saying she
takes greater. pride and pleasure in
being the wife of Arizona's gov-
ernor than tho wife of the minis-
ter to- Siam.

BULGARIANS'

FACE TRIAL OR

AWAIT SENTENCE!

Summary Execution of the
Former Members of the
Greek Cabinet Causes a
Sensation in Sofia

Sofia. Bulgaria, Nov. 30 (by the
Associated Press). Tho summary
execution of tho former members
of Greek cabinet caused a sensa-

tion here, where 21 former gov-
ernment ministers are awaiting
sentence or trial under similar
chn rges.

Eleven of tho prisoners were
members of tho Hudoslavoff cabi-
net, which brought Bulgaria Into
the war on tho side ot Germany,
and the other 13 belonged to pre-
vious ministries, who are churged
with responslMItry for Bulgaria's
participation, in the Balkan wars.
It Is feared tho radical agrarians
will demand tho death penalty.
The American und allied minis-
ters in Sofia have appealed to the
government without result for the
release of tho members of the
Giieshoff, M.tlinoff and Todoroff
cabinets, which included four
graduates of tho American col-

lege in Constantinople. Theso men
were charged with "having made
Insufficient diplomatic prepara-
tions for the war of 1012."

Under tho plebiscite ot Novem-
ber 19, last, the Bulgarian people
voted to try theifl by a special
court consisting of
and widows. King Boris Inter-
ceded in their behalf hut tho gov.
eminent igneyred his !i,al.

It is believed Great Britain and
other countries will sever diplo-
matic relations with Bulgaria if
the former officials are executed

LYNCH WINS HANDILY
FROM DALY IN THEIR

NEW YORK CONTEST

Indianapolis, Intl.; Nov. SO. Joe
Lynch, bantamweight champion of
tho world, won handily from
l'rankle Daly of New York in a

d boxing contest hero this
afternoon. Lynch outboxed his
opponent all the way. having him
groggy in the seventh and, tenth
rounds,

Daly's best round wan the fourth,
when ho caught the champion
flush on the Jaw ond shook him
up. Before the round ended, how-
ever. Lynch was back in the lead.
Daly's best asset was his ability to
absorb punishment.

Boss Murphy, Chicago light-
weight, knocked out Hilly Henncssy
of Depvcr in the first round of
the seml-wlnelu- p.

Bobby Brlggs of Indianapolis, a
welterweight, knocked out August
A. Kelley of Milwaukee in the fifth
round of the- other contest.

W. G. ROCKF.FEIXER PIES
New 'York, Nov. 30. William

Goodsell Rockefeller, son of the
lata "William Rockefeller and
nephew of John D. Rockefeller,
died of pneumonia nt his New
York home today. He was a for-
mer treasurer ot the Standard Oil
company of New York.


